
Meat & Cheese 
Restaurant & Farm 
Shop opened its doors 
in October 2014. The 
restaurant is part of 
the Avalanche Cheese 

Company family and 
is the creative effort of 

founder Wendy Mitchell 
and an amazing team of 

young chefs, bakers, picklers, 
brewers, butchers and charcutiers. 

We hope to offer an approachable seasonal 
menu and friendly, casual service. Our Farm Shop’s 
selection of curated specialty food and housewares fi lls a 
niche in our small town. We offer Aspen’s fi nest selection 
of specialty cheeses from America and the world; 
butchered meats from Western Colorado; charcuterie; 
and fresh seafood. 

We started our parent company in 2008 to make 
artisan goat cheeses. Avalanche Cheese Company’s 
goat dairy is in Paonia, a two-hour drive from Aspen in 
the North Fork Valley, a beautiful farming, orchard and 
vineyard region. Goats and chickens graze on pasture on 
our 130-acre farm. Goats’ milk is brought to our creamery 
in Basalt several days a week, where our cheese-making 
team crafts fresh and aged cheeses. Avalanche Cheese 
Company has won numerous national awards including 
the American Cheese Society and Good Food Awards.  In 
2014, we added a USDA processing plant next to our 
creamery and began making artisanal meat products 
such as dry cured salumi; and a bakery and commercial 
kitchen for breads and other items to offer at the 
restaurant and farmers’ markets.  

Meat & Cheese is a celebration of food as prepared 
in home kitchens everywhere, a style we refer to as World 
Farmhouse. Using locally sourced, sustainably raised 
ingredients as our starting point, we engage the culinary 
traditions of Asia, Europe, and the Americas to create a 
menu meant for sharing that is eclectic yet recognizable 
for its traditional techniques. Our chefs follow the rhythm 
of seasons just as farm families around the world do, and 
like those families, they create just about everything from 
scratch. No part of world cuisine is off limits at Meat & 
Cheese. Available ingredients and their quality dictate our 
menu’s direction from day to day.

We welcome you to Meat & Cheese and hope you 
feel at home.

boards 
bread board

house-made bread with a 
choice of seasonal butter or 

chicken vinaigrette
8 

meat & cheese board 
our selection of three cured 

meats and three cheeses served 
with the perfect accoutrements 

23 for two | 44 for four 

biscuit board
fl aky buttermilk biscuits, 
shaved ham, house-made

seasonal mustard
14

pâté board
house-made chicken liver pâté, 

avalanche spicy sugared pecans,
mustard, jam, pickles     

19

sausage board
house-made pork sausages, 

chef’s choice of accoutrements
17 

steak board
butcher’s cut with rosemary 

butter, roasted potatoes,  
lightly dressed seasonal greens  

34    

local rotisserie chicken board
house rub, roasted potatoes,  

lightly dressed seasonal greens
half 27 | whole 54

substitute roasted and fried 
sweet potato tidbits for potatoes

half 3 | whole 6
                

And now a few words from the legal team: 
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfi sh or eggs may increase 

your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.
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soups

cup 7 | bowl 9
thai coconut soup
chicken, mushrooms, herb trio
soup of the day

salads
kale salad green leaf lettuce, arugula, kale, 
pickled onions, apple, almonds, crispy shallots, 
yuzu vinaigrette       14
fall salad parsnips, sweet potatoes, shaved 
fennel, red quinoa, crispy pancetta, walnuts, 
ginger apple vinaigrette    14
vietnamese chicken noodle salad
shredded chicken, herb trio, cucumber, pickled 
veg, crispy shallots, leaf lettuce, chiff onade 
egg, peanuts, nựớc chắm dressing 18 
burrata salad smoked cherry tomatoes, frisee, 
pickled fennel, croutons, pine nut pesto       20
add a protein to any salad:
crispy fried farm egg  3
shredded chicken or pork belly 7
house-smoked salmon or tuna tataki  9
duck confi t 10

sandwiches
served on house made toasted ciabatta rolls  
bbq pork belly smoked pork belly, 
carolina bbq sauce, buttermilk coleslaw, 
house made pickles 16
house smoked pastrami, sauerkraut, 
pickled fresnos, melted gruyere, 
house russian dressing  15
harissa lamb arugula, cucumber, feta, 
tomato yogurt   18
tamarind chicken pickled apples, sambal 
yogurt, mint, cilantro, basil 15
crispy falafel pickled red onion, cucumber, 
green leaf lettuce, sambal yogurt 15
taco of the day  
three tacos with condiments (‘til we run out) 15

juices 6
aspen mountain red
red apple, green apple, ginger, 
carrot, lemon, beet
kale citrus lifter
kale, cucumber, celery, ginger, 
lemon, apple
tangerine dream
carrot, apple, tangerine, ginger

beverages
two leaves and a bud  
organic iced tea 3
hot tea (orange sencha, 
peppermint, darjeeling,                            
earl grey, assam) 4
pellegrino sodas
blood orange, lemon, 
pomegranate  4 
rocky mountain soda 
company root beer 4          
house-made lemongrass 
lemonade 5
house sparkling water  2
san pellegrino (750ml)  7
rock canyon coff ee company 
espresso/americano 4
cappuccino/latte      5
vietnamese cold brew 6
cold brew w/house-made 
almond milk 6
kombucha on draft 8
bhakti chai 6

drinks 

We welcome you to share any 
allergies, aversions, or dietary 

restrictions so that we can tailor the 
menu to your preferences.

cookie board lapsang chocolate 
chip cookie, smoked sea salt, 
vanilla milk  10
cheese three of our favorite 
cheeses of the day served 
with honey, preserves, 
crackers, etc. 14 

chocolate peppermint pot de 
crème pirouette wafer  10

vietnamese coff ee crème 
brûlée smoked sea salt 10 

carrot cake 
cream cheese icing  10

desserts

Chef Carson Kennedy
Connect with us at meatandcheeseaspen.com

$2 charge for all split salads
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veggies
squash and greens kabocha squash, kale, green 
coconut curry, tamarind crema, chili crunch     15
tahini glazed carrots baby carrots, 
tahini ginger glaze, couscous 15
crispy brussels sprouts black garlic sauce  14

plates
rice dumplings korean chile sauce, 
shredded pork  18
chicken wings choose your sauce  ― ginger 
scallion, spicy fi sh sauce, buff alo 16
pumpkin curry coconut curry broth, 
turmeric rice, cashews 20
duck breast roasted root vegetables, tarragon 
brown butter, pickled fennel, cracklins 27
crispy skin colorado striped bass, nduja and 
white beans, piquillo pepper vinaigrette, 
pickled fresnos      29
chili-vinegar beef short ribs, mushroom polenta 
cake, blue cheese pistachio cream, crispy 
roasted mushrooms 29
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extra delicious stuff :
crispy fried farm egg  3
shredded chicken or pork belly 7
house smoked salmon or tuna tataki 9
roasted potatoes 9
lightly dressed seasonal greens  9
duck confi t 10 Chef Carson Kennedy 

boards 
bread board

house-made bread with a 
choice of seasonal butter or 

chicken vinaigrette
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34    

bossam | korean pork board 
butter lettuce, house-made 

kimchi, quick pickled cucumbers, 
korean sauces, rice

42 for two
local rotisserie chicken board

house rub, roasted potatoes,  
lightly dressed seasonal greens

half  27 | whole 54

And now a few words from the legal team: 
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfi sh or eggs may increase 

your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.
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nanokegs & bottles
Little King Cream Ale | Schoenling Brewing, OH (5.5% abv) ...................... 3
Hazelnut Brown Nectar | Rogue Brewing, OR (6.2% abv) ........................... 6
Hefe Weissbier | Weihenstephaner GR (5.7% abv)  ...................................... 6
Left Hand Milk Stout | Left Hand Brewing, CO (6% abv) ............................ 6
Pinner Throwback IPA | Oskar Blues Brewing, CO (4.9% abv) ................... 6
This Season's Blonde | Aspen Brewing Co., CO (6% abv). ........................... 6
Saison Dupont | Brassierie Dupont, BEL (6.5% abv)................................... 9
Golden Monkey Belgian Tripel |
Victory Brewing Company, PA (9.5% abv) ..................................................... 9 
Celabrator Doppelbock | Ayinger Brauerei, GR (7.2% abv) ....................... 12

big bottles 
Casey Brewing and Blending seasonal (750ml) |

cocktails 
14

jalapeño margarita
jalapeño & pineapple infused tequila, 
chili-salt rim

pick your poison
freshly squeezed grapefruit punch, 
grapefruit garnish    
vodka | gin | tequila

pick your sour
freshly squeezed sweet n' sour shaken 
with egg whites and your choice of 
bourbon | pisco | amaretto

aspen elixir  
la caravedo pisco, rotating kombucha 
(ask your server), green chartreuse, 
honey simple 

start your night right   
marble midnight expresso liquer, vodka, 
cold brew, honey simple

smoke jumper    
smoke and brown butter infused 
old fashioned

thai collins
kaffi  r lime leaf, lemongrass and 
ginger infused gin, fresh squeezed 
lemon and lime

japanese plumball
akashi ume plum whisky, plum 
bitters, splash house sparkling

oaxacan toddy
suerte reposado, villa varda 
chamomile grappa, honey simple, 
fresh squeezed lemon, steamed and 
served hot

meat & cheese bloody
real dill bloody mary mix 
with cap rock vodka, garnished 
with celery, olives, salumi & cheese ― 
breakfast of champions

natural wines
The natural wine movement includes wine from winemakers that believe in 
the organic and biodynamic process of viticulture. From the grapes on the 
vines, throughout the wine making process and all the way into the bottle, 
these wines are made without chemicals, additives or overly technological 
procedures. The result is a style of winemaking the way it was done 
thousands of years ago, creating unusual nuance and variation from vintage 
to vintage. Please ask your server if you have any further questions about 
these wines. We hope you enjoy the funk as much as we do.
red
2016 Hobo Wine Co. “Parts and Labor” Red Blend | Santa Rosa, CA......11/44
2015 Fattoria di Sammontana Chianti | Tuscany, IT............................12/48
2015 Maison Capitain Gagnerot Pinot Noir | Burgundy, FR...................20/80
2013 Costa Toscana “Ampeleia” Cabernet Franc | Tuscany, IT................112
2010 Movia Pinot Nero | Dobrovo, SL........................................................152
white
Domaine Begude Unoaked Chardonnay | Languedoc-Roussillon, FR...12/48 
2015 Movia Pinot Grigio | Dobrovo, SL...................................................16/64
2015 Dupont-Fahn “Chaumes Des Perrieres” Bourgogne Blanc | 
Burgundy, FR..........................................................................................22/88
2015 Radikon “Slatnik” Chardonnay | Oslavia, IT.....................................108

winesbeer ...............................................................................................................glass/bottle
white
2015 Cuvée Clemence Entre-duex Mers | Bordeaux, FR .................................9/36
2016 Borgo Boschetto Pinot Grigio | Gorzia, IT ...............................................9/36
2016 Jules Taylor Sauvignon Blanc | Marlborough, NZ ................................11/44
2016 Chateau Moncontour Vouvray Sec | Vouvray, FR .................................. 12/48
2016 Domäne Wachau “Federspeil” Grüner Veltliner | Wachau, AUT ............ 12/48 
2015 John Anthony “FARM” Chardonnay | Napa Valley, CA .......................... 13/52
2015 Ovum “Off  the Grid” Riesling | Rogue Valley, OR .................................. 15/60
2015 Chehalem “Inox” Unoaked Chard | Willamette Valley, OR ........................... 52
2016 Albarino d'Fefi nanes | Rias Baixas, SP ........................................................ 52
2014 Guy Saget Marie de Beauregard Chenin Blanc | Vouvray, FR .................... 62
2014 Hugel Reisling | Alsace, FR .......................................................................... 63
2016 Pascal Jolivet Sauvignon Blanc | Sancerre, FR .......................................... 79
2014 La Chablisienne “Montée de Tonnerre” 1er Cru Chablis | Burgundy, FR .... 88
2012 Sandhi Santa Rita Hills Chardonnay | Santa Barbara, CA .......................... 92
2015 Walter Scott Cuvée Anne Chardonnay | Willamette Valley, OR.................. 104
2015 Kistler Les Noisetier Chardonnay | Sonoma Mountain, CA ...................... 120
2012 Chateau Carbonnieux White Blend | Bordeaux, FR .................................. 132
2014 Louis Jadot Meursault Perrieres | Burgundy, FR ..................................... 160
red
2014 Chateau Calvaire Bordeaux Superior | Bordeaux, FR ............................. 9/36
2014 Terres d’Avignon “Cypress Cuvee” Côtes du Rhône | Rhone, FR.......... 11/44
2015 La Posta Pizzella Malbec | Mendoza, AR ............................................... 12/48
2015 Smith & Hook Cabernet Sauvignon | Central Coast, CA ....................... 12/48
2013 The Paring Syrah | Santa Ynez Valley, CA ............................................. 15/60
2014 G. D. Vajra Barbera d’Alba | Piedmont, IT ............................................. 17/68
2004 Chateau Haut-Simard Saint Emilion | Bordeaux, FR ........................... 24/96
2013 Viña Eguia Rioja Reserva | Rioja, SP ........................................................... 48
2015 Borgogno Dolcetto d’Alba | Piedmont, IT ..................................................... 52
2015 Clos de la Roilette Beaujolais | Burgundy, FR  ............................................ 68
2012 Chateau Redortier Gigondas | Rhone, FR ................................................... 72
2015 Two Hands “Angels Share” Shiraz | McLaren Vale, AU ............................... 75
2015 Justin Cabernet Sauvignon | Paso Robles, CA ............................................ 80
2012 Domaine Bertagna "Les Dames Huguettes" Côtes de Nuits | Burgundy, FR ..... 86
2014  Soléna Cellars Pinot Noir Grand Cuvée | Willamette Valley, OR ................. 88
2014 Turley Zinfandel | Napa Valley, CA ............................................................... 88
2013 Produttori Del Barbaresco Nebbiolo | Barbaresco, IT ................................. 90
2015 Divison “Granit Mae” Cabernet Franc | Applegate Valley, OR ..................... 94
2013 Allamand H Malbec | Mendoza, AR............................................................ 104
2015 Herman Story “Casual Encounters” Red Blend | Paso Robles, CA ............110
2012 Domaine du Galet des Papes | Rhone, FR ................................................. 120
2012 Giribaldi Barolo DOCG | Piedmont, IT ....................................................... 120
2015 Walter Scott ‘Clos de Oiseaux’ Pinot Noir | Eola-Amity Hills, OR .............. 134

sparkling
Zonin Prosecco | 
Gambellara, IT ........................ 9/36

Simonnet-Febvre Cremant 
de Bourgogne Brut Rose | 
Burgundy, FR ....................... 14/56 

Pere Mata Cava Cupada Brut | 
Cataluyna, SP ............................. 44

Laetitia Brut Central Coast Cuvée | 
Arroyo Grande Valley, CA .......... 59

Dom Ruinart “Blanc de Blancs” 
(375ml) | Champagne, FR ........ 60

2013 Argyle Brut |
Willamette Valley, OR ................. 86

rosé
2016 Coeur Clementine Rosé | 
Provence, FR ........................ 10/40

2016 Chateau St. Marguerite 
“Symphony” Rosé | 
Provence, FR ........................ 20/80

dessert wines
Pelligrino Dry Marsala ..................7
Osborne Fine Ruby Port ...............9
Dashe Late Harvest Zinfandel .…11
2011 Chateau Petit Vedrines 
Sauternes ....................................14
Churchill 10 yr. Tawny Port ........17

Connect with us at meatandcheeseaspen.com


